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INTRODUCTION 
 

In June of 2019, TBCH underwent re-accreditation with the Council on 

Accreditation (COA), an international independent, nonprofit              

accreditor of human services organizations.  Our program services,    

administration and management, and service delivery received high 

marks across the board and praise from the site reviewers. 

Council on Accreditation (COA) Standards 

Administration and Management Standards 

Financial Management 

Governance 

Human Resources  

Performance and Quality Improvement 

Risk Prevention & Management 

Service Delivery Administration Standards 

Administrative & Service Environment 

Client Rights 

Program Administration 

Training & Supervision 

Service Standards 

Adoption Services 

Group Living Services 

Family Foster Care & Kinship Care 
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RESIDENTIAL CARE  

TBCH served 75 children on its three campuses in the 2021-2022 fiscal year.  This is down from 85 children 

served in the 2020-2021 fiscal year.  Staffing shortages and limited housing capacity due to pending construc-

tion were major factors in this 12% decrease. 

QCRR for Residential Care 

Permanency Goals for Children in Residential Care 

IPP Goals for Children in Residential Care 

CFARS for Residential Care 

Quarterly Case Records Reviews evaluate the presence, 

clarity, quality, continuity, and completeness of          

required documents for children/youth in residential 

care.  The accuracy of the residential files consistently 

averages 98% or higher. 

 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Brentwood 99% 99% 100% 99% 

Chattanooga 100% 99% 100% 100% 

Millington 96% 96% 100% 99% 

The Child Functional Assessment Rating Scale rates children in 

16 indexes* organized in 4 domains and scores them            

accordingly.  Decreases in CFARS reflect decline in problem 

severity, increases show elevations in problem severity and no 

change shows stability in problem severity. 

  No change Decrease Increase 

Relationship 56% 22% 22% 

Safety 76% 13% 11% 

Emotionality 61% 17% 22% 

Disability 78% 15% 7% 

*Relationship—Hyperactivity, Work/School, Interpersonal Relationships, Cognitive Performance, Behavior in the Home, Danger to Others 

Safety—Socio-Legal, Substance Use, Security Management Needs, Danger to Self 

Emotionality—Anxiety, Traumatic Stress, Depression 

Disability—ADL (Activities of Daily Living) Functioning, Medical/Physical, Thought Process 

 

Reunification with parents, guardians or other family 

members was the goal for 48% of TBCH’s residents, while 

5% plan to move to an adoptive home at some point in the 

future.   TBCH is expected to provide Independent Living 

services for 26% of its current residents in the future.  21% 

of TBCH residents have Dual Goals which means they are 

preparing for more than one possible permanency goal 

(i.e., Reunification or Independent Living).  

88% of TBCH youth in Residential Care completed at least 

one of the goals on their Individualized Program Plan (IPP).  

This is a 10% increase over the 2020-2021 year.  Completion 

of 6 or more goals was statistically unchanged (from 23% to 

24%).  This indicates residents are continuing to make pro-

gress in the areas monitored by the IPP including:  Health/

Medical, Education/Vocation, Social Skills,  Emotional/

Behavioral. 
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FOSTER CARE 

TBCH served 148 children in foster homes across the state during the 2021-2022 fiscal year.  This is down from 

175 children served in the 2020-2021 fiscal year.  Staffing shortages and longer term placements were factors in 

15% reduction in placements. 

Permanency Goals for Children in Foster Care 

IPP Goals for Children in Foster Care 

QCRR for Foster Care 

Quarterly Case Records Reviews evaluate the presence, 

clarity, quality, continuity, and completeness of          

required documents for children/youth in the foster 

care program.  The accuracy of the foster files consis-

tently averages 97% or higher. 

 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

West 96% 98% 97% 97% 

Middle 97% 98% 97% 99% 

East 97% 97% 98% 98% 

CFARS for Foster Care 

 

Reunification with parents, guardians or other family members 

was the goal for 54% of children placed in TBCH’s foster 

homes, while 14% plan to move to an adoptive home at some 

point in the future.  TBCH and DCS are working on Dual Goals 

(adoption/reunification) for 29% of the foster children in TBCH 

foster homes.  Independent Living  

either with TBCH or through DCS’s extension of foster care is 

the goal for 3% of the children/youth in TBCH foster care. 

84% (up from 77% last year) of children placed in TBCH’s foster 

homes completed at least one of the goals on their Individual-

ized Program Plan.   Even more impressive is the increase in 

the percentage of children who met 6 or more goals from 23% 

to 32%.  This reflects the work of case managers, foster par-

ents, biological parents and children working to progress in the 

areas monitored by the IPP including:  Health/Medical, Educa-

tion/Vocation, Social Skills,  Emotional/Behavioral. 

Relationship 71% 17% 12% 

Safety 83% 9% 8% 

Emotionality 69% 20% 11% 

Disability 86% 8% 6% 

 No Change Decrease Increase The Child Functional Assessment Rating Scale rates children 

in 16 indexes* organized in 4 domains and scores them  

accordingly.  Decreases in CFARS reflect decline in problem 

severity, increases show elevations in problem severity and 

no change shows stability in problem severity. 

*Relationship—Hyperactivity, Work/School, Interpersonal Relationships, Cognitive Performance, Behavior in the Home, Danger to Others 

Safety—Socio-Legal, Substance Use, Security Management Needs, Danger to Self 

Emotionality—Anxiety, Traumatic Stress, Depression 

Disability—ADL (Activities of Daily Living) Functioning, Medical/Physical, Thought Process 
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Employee Satisfaction Survey 
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Houseparent Survey Results 
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Foster Parent Survey Results 
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Online Giving Information 

 

Advancement 

First Time Donor Information 

A drastic increase in online giving in 2021 continued 

throughout the following year. The Advancement 

team has continued to emphasize online and digital 

opportunities to donors. 2022 also saw the consistent 

addition of QR codes to all forms of communication 

and a streamlined online giving experience. 

TBCH saw strong increases in first time donors in 2021, 

due in part to increased donor confidence and abated 

pandemic concerns. 2022 saw decreases in number of first 

time donors, as well as total amount and average gift 

sizes. This can be attributed to a few factors, including 

economic conditions, changes to events in which TBCH 

participates, and the stabilization of post-pandemic giving 

trends. 
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Advancement 

Church Giving Information 

 

Church giving also continued to steadily increase from 

2021 through 2022. This may be attributed to the general 

resiliency of faith-based philanthropy. It is also likely af-

fected by churches emphasizing the importance of regu-

lar in-person attendance over virtual participation, and 

an overall strengthening of church health and member-

ship. 

Individual (Non-Church) Giving Information 

 

An overall decrease in this category is attributed to the 

same factors as the decrease in first-time donors and the 

transitioning in 2022 of many individual donors to pre-

pandemic church giving practices. This also reflects some-

what of an expected balance between church and non-

church giving considering the changes to in-person 

church attendance over the last three years.   
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